Este evento será presentado en inglés y en español

Yuyi Morales is an author and illustrator whose books have won the Pura Belpré Award (Dreamers/Soñadores), the Christopher Award, and the Jane Addams Award (Harvesting Hope). Acompañanos en una plática con Yuyi Morales about art, writing, teaching and learning across languages, culturas and Las Californias.

Yuyi Morales
@yuyimoraless

10:00-11:00 AM PST
Saturday
March 13, 2021

An ASL Interpreter will be provided.

Scan to register

Moderated by Sarah Whatley
Teacher Credential and M.A. Candidate
Dual Language & English Learner Education

Saúl I. Maldonado
Assistant Professor
Dual Language & English Learner Education

#VYL2021